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NEWBUSINESS:

1. ColtonRV-1403Jacobsbur RoadWindGa ^ A.\W9\-Site

PlanReview:

PlainfieldTownshipEngineer,JeffreyOtt, questionedthe adjacentproperty to 1403
JacobsburgRoad andhow the process will workwhencustomers wantto view or
purchaseRV's on the additionallot. The applicant's attorney, Mike Santanasto,indicated
the customers will go to the main officelocatedon Bushkill PlazaLaneandwill be
escortedto the otherproperty. The customers canbe driven throughthe parkinglot or
they make walk around to view the additional RV's for sale.
ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and seconded by Robin Dingle to
table the Colton RV Site Plan Review located at 1403 JacobsburgRoad, Wind Gap,
PA 18091. Prior to the vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments

from the governing body or the public. JVIotionapproved. Vote 4-0.
ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and seconded by Robin Dingle to
approve an Extension of Time for the Colton RV Site Plan Review located at 1403

Jacobsburg Road, Wind Gap, PA 18091 through May 30, 2022. If an Extension of
Time from the applicantis not provided, this Site Plan submittal shall be deemed
denied. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments

from the governing body or thepublic. Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
2. Male Matador Billboard Land Develo ment Plan F7-11A2-0626 - Consideration o
Review Dele ation to Wind Ga Borou h:

PlainfieldTownshipBuilding Code Official,PaigeStefanelli, indicatedthat the
applicationprovidedto Wind Gap Borough for the Male MatadorBillboardLand
Development Planprovided anincorrect address. The addressprovidedwas 1036 S.
Broadwaywhichis incorrect. An address assignmentis neededfor this parcel.
Commissioner, Terry iQeintop, noted the location of the Appalachian Trail should be
taken into consideration for the new proposed placement. Resident, Don Moore, provided

insight on the PlainfieldTownshipAppalachianTrail Protection Ordinanceenactedin
2019. In addition, Mr. Ivloore noted the proximity of the billboard and that it would be

visible from thebridge. He requested a recommendationby the PlanningCommissionto
respectfully request that Wind Gap Boroughimplement the PlainfieldTownship
Appalachian Trail Protection Ordinance for regulatory items such as lighting.
ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and seconded by Glenn Geissinger

to provide Wind Gap Borough with a written letter ofrecommendation regarding
the M.ale Matador Billboard courtesy Land Development Plan to incorporate the

PlainfieldTownship AppalachianTrail Protection Ordinancewith their formal
review. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments
from the governing body or the public. Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
3. Posh Pro erties- Coffee Sho with Drive-Thru- 6669-75 Sullivan Trail Wind Ga PA
I S091-SitePlan Review-

The applicant's attorney, Mr. Erich Schock,waspresent onbehalfoftheapplicant, Posh
Properties. Attorney Schockindicatedthat the drivethru component for the proposed
Starbucks located at 6669-6674 Sullivan Trail is required to obtain a Special Exception.

He addedthe infrastmcture is alreadyexisting. Insteadofthe current retail space, Posh
Properties is proposing a Starbucksin this location. Trashcontainerswill be screened.
Landscapingwill beproposed as part ofthe existing approvedplan. Signageregarding a
pre-saleboard andregularmenuboardwill require a variancefrom the ZoningHearing
Board. Attorney Schockrequested guidancefrom the PlanningCommissionon the
proposed loadingarea. He addedtheir largest deliveries will be completed by a box tmck
during off-peak hours. Regular operating hours will be fi-om 5:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M. He
questioned the Planning Commission of whether a variance would be required for the

loadingdock. ZoningOfficer, SharonPletchan, indicatedthe loading spacebeing
discussed is not provided on the plan submitted to the Township for review. In order for

this item to be reviewed, such features shall be shownon the plan. Attorney Schocknoted
the plans for drainage,etc. will be provided at a later dateto PlainfieldTownshipfor a
formal review.

Zoning Officer, SharonPletchan, went throughherreviewletter datedMarch 9, 2022 at
length. Various changes areneeded on the plan includingparkingreconfigurationdueto
inadequate ingress and egress in terms of safety. Township Engineer, Jeffrey Ott,

provided a briefoverviewofhis reviewletter datedMarch 17, 2022. He indicatedmost
comment items arerelated to drafting. He addedother comment items canbe resolved
with the submission of a Land Development Plan. Mr. Ott added that the proposed
parking in the southeast comer, has two (2) spaces that are back-to-back, which may

create an issue as well. All items will be addressedwithintheprovidedreview letters
with a Land Development Plan submission.
ACTION: Motion was made by Robin Dingle and seconded by Terry Klemtop to
Recommend approval of the Special Exception Site Plan as submitted to both the
Zoning Officer and the Zoning Hearing Board conditioned upon the applicant
complying with all conditions and comments set forth within the Ott Consulting,
Inc. review letter dated IVIarch 17, 2022, the Ott Consulting, Inc. Sewage
Enforcement review letter dated March 16, 2022, the Plainfield Township Zoning

Officer review letter dated March 9, 2022, and the PlainfieldTownship Fire Chiefs
review letter dated March 14, 2022. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if
there were any comments from the governing body or the public.

Mr. DonMoore questionedthe menu signs for the proposed Starbucks. Ownerstatedthat
the signs are electronic only. All signswill be turned offoncethe facility is closed.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
OLD BUSEVESS:

1. CRG Services Mana ement LLC. 905 W. Penns IvaniaAvenue Pen Ar
\8072 - Land Develo mentA lication:

1 PA

The applicant's engineer from Bohler Engineering, Mr. Matthew Chartrand, referenced
their WaiverRequestLetter datedJuly 26, 2021.
ACTION: Motion was made by Glenn Geissinger and seconded by Robin Dingle to
recommend a waiver from §22-503. 1.B(1) to aUow 30"x42" plan sheet sizes in lieu of
the required 24" x 36" size. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there
were any comments from the governing body or the public. Motion approved. Vote 40.

ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and secondedby Robin Dingle to
recommend a waiver from §22-503. 2.A to allow 60' scale plan sheets for individual

plans and 250' scale for overall property plans. Prior to the vote. Chairman, Paul
Levits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or the public.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
ACTION:Motion was made by Robin Dingle and secondedby Terry Kleintop to
recommend a waiver from §22-503.4.B. to allow a location map of the subject
property at a scale larger than 1" = 1, 000'. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits,
asked if there were any comments from the governing body or the public. Motion
approved. Vote 4-0.

A partial waiver from §22-503. 4. 0 wasrequested to not showthe location ofexisting
natural andman-madefeahu-eswithin 100 feet from the site. ZoningOfficer, Sharon
Pletchan, indicated the possible location of wetlands on the site which may require
buffering. Mr. Chartrand indicated the applicant has no issues with providing additional
detailing around wetland and stormwater areas. Ms. Dingle expressed reservations
regarding their request and stressed the Planning Commission should review the waiver

request after the Planning Commission feels they have all necessary documentation and
infonnationwith respect to the site.
ACTION:Motion was made by Robin Dingle and secondedby Terry Kleintop to
table the partial waiver from §22-503. 4. C to not show the location of existing
natural and man-made features within 100 feet from the site. Prior to the vote,

Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public.

Resident, Jerry Lennon, was concerned about the property notifications and possible
trespassing. Mr. Chartrand indicated Plainfield Township exacted an ordinance that
requires the applicant to go on neighboring properties for a survey of adjoining properties
within 100 feet ofthe site. He addedthatthey are requestingthe Townshipto remove that
requirement.

Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

In reference to §22-1004.6.A and §22-1004.6, Mr. Chartrandindicatedtheroadwaywill
be built to or above Township standards. He added the right ofway would end up
bifurcatingthe entire site. Mr. Chartrandindicatedthe only portion that a waiveris being
requested is to not provide a 60 foot right of way on a private drive. Township Engineer,
JeffOtt, stated the Township met with the applicant and their legal and engineering
personnel to discuss the matter for a better understanding of what is being requested of

the Township.
Mr. Ott indicatedthis road servesmore than 2 parcels. The applicantis proposing a 40
foot easementinsteadoftherequiredright ofway. The applicant's attorney, Blake
Marles, noted multiple concerns. He stated the applicant is requesting a waiveras there is
no publicpurpose for access.Mr. Kleintop is concerned aboutthe easementrequest with
respect to the Trail. Mr. Marles indicatedthat with anytrail connection, the applicanthas
no issuewith providing an easementto the Township andbelieves this issue canbe
resolvedby providingPlainfieldTownshipwith a cross-accesseasement. ZoningOfficer,
SharonPletchan, questionedthe public accessdue to the use oflot #1 andlot #3 are still
unknownto date. Shefurther questionedwhetherthe lack ofpublic accesswill change
dueto any future potential LandDevelopments. Chairman,Paul Levits, questionedhow
many additionalbuildablelots arepresent for the site. Attorney Marles indicatedthere
could be a potential of4 commercial buildings,but there are three (3) lots all together.
Mr. Marles stressed in the event ofbankruptcyby the owner, the developer will always
obtain any obligations moving forward as well as the roadway will be closed.

Plainfield Township Attorney, David Backenstoe, stated the current proposed driveway
wouldbe for private use only. As the plan stands, the applicantmust confomito
Township standards with a 60 foot right ofway due to the constmction of two (2)
industrial buildings. Mr. Kleintop questioned the current position ofWind Gap Borough
on thematter. Attorney Marlesnoted their only discussionwith WindGapBoroughwas
during the meeting with PennDOT. Nothing has been provided by Wind Gap Borough in
writingregardingthis issue. Mr. ChartrandindicatedWind Gap Boroughhasverbally
requestedthe roadwaybe private only. At this time, the applicanthasnot madeanofficial
LandDevelopment submissionto WindGap Borough, however, a courtesy copyhas
been supplied to their jurisdiction.
Mr. Kleintop questioned whether RPM Recycling, Inc. will be closed by the end of 2022.

Mr. NolanPerin, stated that the property is currently under agreementwithNorthampton
Farms. Theproperty is scheduledto go to closing later this year. Ifthe closing goes
through, he will no longerhave input on whetherRPM Recycling, Inc. remains at the
site. At this time, Mr. Perinis surrenderinghis ownershipinterests. Mr. Perinalso
indicatedthat in the event the closing falls through, he is not willing to eliminate RPM

Recycling, Inc. operations if the currentplan submittal does not follow through. Solicitor
Backenstoe indicated that he does not believe the easement would bifurcate lot #2 and

createtwo separatelots.
ACTION: Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and seconded by Glenn Geissinger
to table the waiver requests from §22-1004. 6.A and §22-1004. 6. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or
the public.

Mr. DonMoore indicatedif the applicant supplied an easementrather than a right ofway
dedication,the applicant would no longerhave setbackrequirements. Mr. Moore added a
60-foot easementcould also be supplied, if necessary.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Geissingerand secondedby RobinDingleto
recommend a waiver from §22-1009.10.A. to allow a minimum roofdrain pipe size
of 12" in lieu ofthe required 18". Prior to the vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif
therewere any comments from the governing body or the public. Motion approved.
Vote 4-0.

ACTION:Motion was made by RobinDingle and secondedby Glenn Geissingerto
recommend a waiverfrom §22-1009.7.0 to allow the top or toe of basm
embankments within 5' from any property line conditional upon the waiver only
applying to the eastern most detention basin. Prior to the vote. Chairman, Paul

Levits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or thepublic.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

Mr. Chartrandindicatedthe MRC basinwill be the primarybasin for the site. The other
basinswill have some plantings aroundthe outside edges. He addedthey areattempting
to maximize storage with the MRC basin having the bulk ofstormwater runoff. Township
Engineer, JeffOtt, indicatedhe doesnot have anissuewith the 1% slope onbottom of
the basin especially with the proposed meadow mix installation. However, some ponding
may occur. Commissioner, Robert Simpson, indicated additional infonnation and input is
needed prior to a fonnal recommendation.
ACTION: Motion was made by Glenn Geissinger and seconded by Robin Dingle to
table the waiver request from §22-1009. 7.E. to allow a detention basin bottom slope
of 1% without a low-flow concrete channel. Prior to the vote, Chairman, PaulLevits,

askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or the public. Motion
approved. Vote 4-0.

Mr. Chartrandnoted with respect to theproposed driveway, the applicant doesnot
anticipatepublicuse. The applicantis currently requesting a waiverof §22-1013.4.A(1)
dueto the widthofthe tmck turn radius. Witha 30 foot dnveway, the trucks will be

hitting the curbs. TownshipEngineer, Mr. Ott, recommendedline striping at the entry
and exitwaysto further delineatethe areas. Ms. Pletchanquestionedwhetherthis is for
lot #3 as well. Mr. Chartrand indicated they will likely need a waiver for lot #3 as well

but the applicantmust comebackto the PlanningCommissionwith LandDevelopment
Plan at that time. This conditionwouldbe for lot #2 only.
ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Geissingerand secondedby Terry Kleintop
to recommend a waiver from §22-1013.4.A(1) to permit a 40' wide access driveway
in-lieu of the required 30' maximum with curbing for lot #2 only. Prior to the vote,

Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif there were any commentsfrom the governing body or
the public. Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

In referenceto a waiverrequest from §23-307.9, TownshipEngineer, JeffOtt,
recommendedthe PlanningCommissionwait for thereviewletters from the Lehigh
Valley PlanningCommissionandNorthampton County Conservation Districtreview
prior to making a detennination on this waiver request.
ACTION: Motion was made by Glenn Geissinger and seconded by Robin Dingle to
table the waiver request from §23-307. 9 to permit a 1. 8" diameter orifice within the
MRC basin m-lieu of the minunum required 3 inches. Prior to the vote, Chairman,

PaulLevits, askedif there were any comments from the governing body or the public.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

Mr. Chartrand stated the applicant is looking to defer the installation of curbing. Zoning
Officer, SharonPletchan, questionedwhetherthis would increasethe current proposed
impervious coverage and whether the curbing is already factored in to the ciurent

proposal ofcoverages. In addition, she questioned stormwatermnoffandwhetherthe
basinswill allow for the additionalmnoffdueto the installation ofcurbing. Mr.
Chartrand stated curbing and sidewalk would impact the stonnwater runoff and
infrastructure. With this deferral, the property owner would be responsible for curbing
and any other related site improvements. Ms. Dingle stated residents of both Constitution
Avenue and Speer Avenue will be impacted. Resident, Tom Calabrese, indicated he does

not wishfor curbingand sidewalkinstallation.
ACTION:Motion was made by Terry Kleintop and secondedby GIenn Geissinger
to recommend a deferral from §22-1005. 1 to not install curb along frontages of
Route 512, Speer Avenue, and Constitution Avenue and to defer §22-1015. 1.A to not
mstall sidewalk along Speer Avenue/Constitution Avenue if required by the Board
of Supervisors both conditioned upon the applicant, contractor and their assigned
agreemg to be legally bound by to install improvements at the sole discretion of the
Plainfield Township Board of Supervisors sometime in the future. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or
the public. Motion approved. Vote 4-0.

ACTION:Motion was made by Glenn Geissmger and secondedby RobinDingle to
recommend a waiver from §22-703. 1.A to allow for 30"x42" plan sheet sizes in lieu

of the required 24" x 36" size and a waiver from §22-703. 1.0 to allow 60' scale plan
sheets for mdividualplans and 250' scale for overall property plans. Priorto the
vote. Chairman, PaulLevits, askedif therewere any comments from the governing
body or thepublic. Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
ACTION: Motion was made by GIenn Geissinger and seconded by Robin Dingle to

table a partial waiver request from §22-503.4.0 to not showthe location ofexisting
natural and man-made features within 100 feet from the site. Prior to the vote,
Chairman, PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or

thepublic. IVIotionapproved. Vote 4-0.
2. -Ordinance 412- Pro osed Subdivision and Land Develo ment Amendment- Review in
accordance with Munici alities Plannin Code re uirements:

ACTION:Motion was madeby Robin Dingle and secondedby Glenn Geissingerto
recommend the Board of Supervisors approve the proposed Subdivisionand Land
Development Amendment Ordinance 412, as presented. Prior to the vote, Chairman,

PaulLevits, asked if there were any comments from the governing body or the public.
Motion approved. Vote 4-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT - AGENDA/NON-AGENDA ITEMS:
ADJOURNMENT:

Havingno furtherbusinessto comebeforethe PlanningCommission, motion wasmadeby
Glemi Geissingerand secondedby RobinDingleto adjournthemeeting. Motion approved. Vote
4-0.
The meeting adjourned at 9:57 P.M.

Respectfully su mitted,
i

;
PaigeSte lli
PlanningCommission, Secretary
Plainfield Township

